New Research, Upcoming Webinars, and Resource Page Updates

- Gender Data Series: Mitigating the impact of COVID-19 on women and girls (updated) by Devex, Facebook, & World Food Program
- WEBINAR: Childbirth Should Not Be a Death Sentence: Global Maternal Health and the Impact of COVID-19 by the Women’s Congressional Policy Institute, October 6th, 2020, at 11am-12noon ET.
- WEBINAR: Healthy Women Survey Results on COVID-19 and Women's Health Behaviors by HealthyWomen, October 6th, 2020 at 1pm ET.
- WEBINAR: How Does it End? Global Cooperation Against COVID by Foreign Policy for America, October 6th, 2020 at 6pm ET.
- WEBINAR: Supporting Children and Youth with Special Healthcare Needs During COVID-19 by Manatt Health, the American Academy of Pediatrics, Family Voices and the Georgetown University Center for Children and Families, October 27th, 2020, at 3pm ET.

Policy Statements and Updates

- COVID Relief Package Updates:
  - House Democrats Release Updated Version of The Heroes Act by The House Committee on Appropriations (9/18/20)
  - House delays vote on Covid relief package in bid for last-minute deal by POLITICO (9/30/20)
  - Pelosi signals no coronavirus deal likely with White House by POLITICO (10/1/20)
  - House approves $2.2 trillion Covid measure as bipartisan talks remain stalled by POLITICO (10/1/20)
Funding Opportunities and Announcements

- NIH to assess and expand COVID-19 testing for underserved communities by the National Institutes of Health
  - See full list of awardees: https://www.nih.gov/research-training/medical-research-initiatives/radx/funding#radx-up-funded